
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
'A Victim of Clrcnmataiicea" nt ttio

Arch.t w graliflofttion to chronicle the brilliant
uocesa of a brilliant new play at the Arch last

evening. The audience was large, and the
Manifestations of pleasure were nociception-abl- y

cordial. It baa been a long time alnoe so
prlgblly and entertaining a comedy as A Vic-

tim of Circumstance bas been produced on the
Philadelphia stage, and If In a hyperorlUoal
Pirlt It might be objected that It la somowliat

superficial and not altogether novel, It at
least fulfils the conditions of a good aotlng
play, and If oar native dramatists would pro
duce worKs equalling It In excellence, there
would be but little occasion to compiaiu of
the degeneracy of the drama In these modern
days.

A. Victim of Circumstance Is an adaptation
from the Frenoh, by A. W. Young, and It l
essentially French In form and substance, but
Without any of the objectionable features that
oause some of the best efforts of the moJern
Parisian dramatists to give oflenso to the more
prudish Anglo-Saxo- n taste. The plot Is slight
and runs as followe:

"M. Bonaefol," a gentleman In easy circum-
stances, Is gillie ted with a mother-I- n law, the
Widow of a lawyer, who la booked np In all
the Intricacies ol the civil code. During one of
ber dally contentions with his wife and her
mother, he receives a visit from "M. Dola-roche- ,"

a friend of his bachelor days. Con
trlvlDg to Ret rid of the females, he enters into
a confidential conversation with his gay friend,
who slates that he Is as good as a bachelor,
bavins separated from his wlfo on account of
Incompatibility of temper, the lady being of
a rather gushing nature, which did not suit his
more practical Ideas. He therefore returned
ber dowry, and gave her a handsome allowance,
wbloh be paid regularly once a quarter in
person, and for the rest of the year saw nothing
of ber, allowing her to take her pleasure In her
own way, so long as she did not molest him
VM. Bonnefol" offers bis congratulations at
nob an escape, and then relates now he bas got

blmrelf Into a terrible scrape. Daring a brief
absenoe of bis wife it was his k to meet a
particularly bewitching yonng lady at a restau-
rant, when, after eating her lunoh, she found
that she bad left ber purse at borne. Be gal-

lantly offers to pay the debt twenty centimes
--and the lady gratefully aocepts the service.

Subsequently meeting ber, be Is lnduoed to
take a drive In the Bols do Boulogne,
and on a gentle bint from ber,
meatlons supper. Under the Influence of a
few glasses too much of champagne be pro
fesses the most devoted love, and assures her
that be la a single man, All be remembers after
that Is that be found Himself at borne in bed
Wltb a raging beadaobe. The lady, however-follow- s

him np with letters to the extent or ten
or twenty a day, eaob signed "Twenty Cen-

times," and be Is now In an agony of fear
lest bis mother-in-la- w should discover the
affair. Before "M. Delarocue" can oiler any
advice the ladles return, and the mother-in-la- w

being too muob for the friend, be takes bia
leave. While the ladles are removing their bon-

nets tbe fair unknown makes ber appearance,
and refuses to leave the bouse nntll "M. Bonne-
fol" promises to sup with ber that evening.

He keeps bis appointment, and tbe very
gushing style of the lady Impresses blm
strongly wltb the Idea that she Is Insane-Whil- e

be Is endeavoring to explain matters,
the bell rings, and she suddenly recollects that
It la tbe day for ber husband's quarterly visit,
and "M. Bonnefol" thus discovers that he bas
been navina attention to bis friend's wife. She
thrusts blm Into an adjoining room, and "M.
Delarocue" enters, pays ber the allowance,
Inspects ber bill of expenses, and offers to
depart. Sho tries various expedients to win
back his affeotlons, and as a last resort, with
the bope of exoltlng bis Jealousy, tells blm that
there la a man In tbe next room. He laughs at
tbls as a trap and bows himself out. "M.
Bonnefol" then makes bis appearance, and
when the lady proposes to will marry blm and
take a trip to Italy, be declares tbat be Is
already a married man, and tbe lady rushes
jrora the room and pretends to throw herself
out of the window, while be makes bis escape
by another door, In an agony lest the affair
should get Into the newspapers and his name
be mentioned fn oonneotlon with It.

"M. Bonnefol" Is next seen at bis chateau,
where be Is endeavoring to keep on as good
terms as possible wltb bis wife and mother-in-law- .

To bis dismay, however, bis fair friend
Whom he bad thought dead, walks In, an ex-

planation takes place which Is satisfactory to
both parties, and tbe lady la about to depart
When the mother-in-la- Is seen approaching,
and tbe visitor is obliged to bide la an adjoining
apartment. Her various attempts to escape are
rnairaiea, ana "to., jjetarocne- - at last comes

to tbe assistance of .bis friend, and appeases the
wrath of the mother-in-la- by acknowledging
tbat tbe lady Is bis wife. He opens the door,
leads ber out, and is In turn astonlBhed to find
tbat tbe lady of the twenty centimes, who bad
given "M. Bonnefol" so much trouble, la really
bis wife. Mutual explanations occur, and a
rather weak finale leaves us In some doubt as to
what the mothor-ln-law- 's behavior In the future
will be, now that "M. Bonnefoi's" Indiscretions
are discovered.

The dialogue Is vivacious and sparkling from
beginning to end; every soene is full of telling
points tbat excite uproarious laughter; and tho
whole of the second act is ludicrous in the ex
treme. Tbe Buceess of the play last evening
was as much due to the very superior acting as
to Its intrinsic merits. The part of "Vlrgtnle
de Merlot" la exactly suited to Mrs. Drew, and
she gave a very elegant and very amusing on

ol the fair unknown who was the
cause of all "M. Bonnefoi's' " woes. Mr. Hill
was capital as M. Bonnefol," a character,
by tbe way, somewhat out of bis
usual line; and Mr.......James bas scarcely

a I .1 ..nnln nt tllOT) O Uvr armearea 10 iwiwt uvuw.o -
M.Delarocbe;" Mrs. Thayer, the most delight--

r vomen." was a very vixen as
1 " . .

- Madame Trna net." the motner-in-ia- ana
Mrs. Creese gave an acceptable personation of

Madame Bonnefol." we repeat tnai a vionm
of Circumstance is a capital comedy of society,

It is amusing: and laughable in ine extreme,
and If eenulne merit Is anything wltb the
playgolng pnbllo, it ought to bave a long run.

Pocahontas, John Bougham's wittiest, fan'
Blest burlesque, was given as an afterpiece last
evening. Some of the Jokes in this piece are a
little out of date, and It might be reconstructed
wltb advantage. The majority of the pans,
However, are as good as new, and a merrier
pleoe of extravagant nonsense was never
offered to a laughter-lovin- g public If as
well produced, as well acted, and as
vexl sung as tue burieique operas
of Offenbaoh are, It would prove a for
midable rival to them. Last evening tbls ex--
travaganra was given with all the original
music, opera airs, popular ballads, and negro
melodies Wbloh Brougham bas skilfully
adapted to bis text, and tbe principal parts

r moderately well sustained as follows.
Powhatan," Mr. Craig; "Captain John Smith,"

Mr 11111; "Pocahontas," Miss Fanny Daven

oorf "Poo-tee-pet,- " Mis. Creese, and "Wee-che-veiiaa- ,"

Mrs. Thayer. Thecau-oa- a at tbe end
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of the first act was an innovation on theorl-elnal- ,

wbloh pleased the fancy ol tho audlenoe
and caused the curtain to be run up la com-
pliance with a demand for an encore. Mrs
Thayer, with ber war paint on, dancing the
can-can- . Is ayilght to be remembered by our
adolescent playgoers, when twenty years
henco they refer to tha present degenerate era
as tbe "palmy days of the drama."

Tho City Amusement.
OrrcnA Bouffb The sale of subscription

tickets for the shor season of opcr bovffe to be
given at the Academy of Mi sio next week, by
Mr. Klsk's company, under tbe dlremiou of Mr.
tilraleld, commeuoes to-da- Tickets (or
the seven performances will be sold at the low
price of $7 60. Ttie opening opera will bo La
J'et ichote. Lc JBavardi, VharuonU- - Fortunio, and
Orphrc aux Enfer will ills' be ),roduued. None
of these pieces have been pcriormed In thiscity.

At ins Arch the riew conicdv of A Victim o
Cimtmitlance and John llroug ham's burlesque
Ol J'vco.hontax will be perform d this evening

HbakS( earti's comedy of Much Ado Ahnut
Nothing Ik In preparation. A. new coined y oy a
Philadelphia ,n.wyir, eniltled Woman Jnic,in
anuonnectl, alio tue melodrama of Tic Uvrslcan
JJrother.

At tu r Walnut the Irish drama of Shnnd;
ifogvirc and the farce of In and Out of l'lacc,
with Mr. and Mrs. ltunoy Williams in the
principal characters, will bo given this evening.
John Itrougbam's nev drama of Th JCmerw.i
Hing will be produced on next Monday
evening.

At tiik Chhsnttt tbe Ualton Troupe will
appear tbls evening la Levy's operetta ol
Fanchette. Offenbaou's oomlo opera of liobintoix
Crusoe is In rehearsal.

At ihi American the Japanese aorobits
end Jugglers will appear this nvenluii. On
Friday evening Mr. TUomas Whl!la will have
ills first benefit In Philadelphia.

Thk Ukkh ania OKCHftsrttA will give a pub'
Ho lebeaisalal Horticultural Hall
afuruoon.

The Grkat Arahian NianTS' Kntkrtain-MB.MT- ,
comprising fiity tableaux, will opeu at

Concert Hall on Thursday evening, Marc'i 1

Carleton, the Irish comedian, will appear in a
number of laughable cbaraoter sketches. Pro-
fessor O'Kenrdon will perform on his 'Tain-bleronlcon- ,"

Uignor Charles Uarmlo, vocalist
and characaturlst, will sing a number of couilo
songs in character, and Miss Carrie Vernon will
slug a number of popular ballads. One hun-
dred gifts will be distributed to the audlenoe
every eveuing.

Hkv, Hkkky Ward Bbeotxkr will lecture on
' Rational Amusements," at the Academy of
Music, on Thursday evenlnit- -

Mk James E. Murdoch will el ve one of his
popular readings at Morton Hall, Haverford
street, above Forty-first- , West Philadelphia,
on Thursday evening. Mr. Murdoch Is one of
the must finish' d elocutionists of the day, and
Ills entertainments are always attractive. We
hope tbat be will bave a full house on Thursday
evening.

CITY ITEMS.
Partus Gbratly Rkduckd to close out Witucr

Htctk of Men's, youths' and Hoys' Clothing.
Half-wa- y between ") Bkhmitt & Co.,

fifth and'. V Towku LULL,
buUh itretti.) No. (Via Habkbt St ,

AOT No. 600 Bbqadway. Kiw Yobk.
Sai.k or 1'im Pictorks. There is now on exhibi-

tion at tbe gallery of B. Scott, J., No. 10'iO Cliesnat
street, a very superior collection of pictures belong,
lug to C. W. F. Calvert, Esq., of No. 1517 N. Broad
street. This colleotlon Includes a large nunuer of
tine pictures by tbe leading modorn painters, Amerl.
can and European, It IsotTurod to tbe public by Mr.
Calvert previous to bis departure tor Europe, and
tbe opportunity now afforded to those wbo wish to
purchase works of undoubted merit Is onethatdoei
not often occur, aud our art connoisseurs would do
well to avail tbemselvts of the opportunity. The
plotures ara now open to tbe Inipectlon of the pub-
lic at Mr. Boolt'a gallery, and they rnsy be seen
dall v, free of ebarge, until tbo day of sal a. A stroll
through the gallery will be a pleasure to those wbo
flo not Intend to purchase, as the plotures have
been teleo.ed with great care by an experienced
amateur without any latentl n of disposing of them
agalr. Tbe tale will take place on next Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock., and the pictures will b a sold
without any reierve, so that there will be abuudant
opportunities for getting bargains.

Bbmoval. We take pleasure In calling the alien.
tlonof the lady readen of Thb TblklbaFh to the
removal of Mrs. M. A. Binder's Dress Trimmings
Store to the large and commodious establishment
situated at tbe N, W. oorner of Eleventh and Oheanut
streets, Mrs. Binder has been long considered the
leader In ber line of business, and has been necessi
tated to this removal by the Imperative demands of
her customers "whose name is legion."

B0BEBT PXABCK'S FlNB CRACKKBS.
TO THK COKSUMKlia.

The superior quality of Pearce's" Crackers, which
are made or the nmst Materials tbat the Market
allordtt, bave attained lor thein the reputation of
beln

Till JEXCKLSIOR CBACKEB OF AMERICA.
As an article of 'ood they are indlstiuDsabie In evory

household, and are particularly adapted to the Invalid
and convalescent, omg unniy nutritious auu agree
able to the most aeiioat paiaie.

For sale by iust-ciftn- s urocers tnrougnout ino
country.

Jzwblby. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 Booth
Becoud street, has tbe largest aud most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware la the olty
Purchasers can rely opon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle tarnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also.baa a large stock of American Western
watches In ail varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store Is sure to result in pleasure and profit.

Da. W. A. McCanhlesh. We desire to direct atten
tion to tbe card of Dr. McC'andleas, VjIS Spring Garden
street, In another column, In his specialty tbe treat
ment of Piles without pain, danger, caustics, or tbe
uso of Instruments, tbe doctor stands unrivalled, and
the number of cures In Ftlladelphla alone effected
by bla skill can be counted by the thousands.

Bbovxx A Baku's Highest Premium Bewlng
Machines, No. 7aa Chesnnt street.

Faibchilo, tbe celebrated Coat Cotter, Is at
t has, btqkkb Jt Co.'s.

The Tirnt Has Comb
por uprmg overcoats.
For........ Spring Overcoats.
For...M.. r Miia utciujrh,
ITur spring uvvruuutB,

r ..Mpriug overcoats.
For .. Hpilug Overcoats,
jror bprlug Overcoats.

we nave tneiu lur ..if.
We have them lor
We have ihcin fur elrU.
We have them for atWiO.
We bave them for fetl-5-

We bave ihem for aO-A-

We bave iheui lo. n

prIcps upto
All prices up lo t ir.All prices up to Vi",.
All prices up to i".All price upto (vj.- -.

All prices up to
Wanamakku & Baowa,

IhkLahukht Clothing House,
Oak Hail,

Thb Cob. of Sixth and Makkkt Stbbkts,

DIED.
BABKBON. On the morn Ins; of Punday. the 21xt In-

stant, of heart disease, B A LOME WJIAltroN, wife ol
Lloyd llaukson, In tbe 7lst year ol her atce.

Ihe relatives and friends of the tamhy are respect-
fully Invited to attend ber rnneral, from the retildenoe
of her husband, Sio. 1016 Wallace street, on Wednes-
day, the 24in Instant, at 10 o'clock.

IjOURANCB. At Bristol, on Thursday, the 18th In-

stant, MAKY T, wife of John fiorrauce.
The mends of the family are Invited to attend tbe

funeral, from bU James Church, Bristol, on Tuesday,
ine 241 Instant, at 4 o'clock P, M.

KVERITT.On the 21st Initant, JOSEPH M. R ,

youuifest son of bamuel 11. aud ISlUabeta Kverlit,
aed months and tl dayr.
Vui eral from tbe residence of bis parents. No.

4(2 Biory street, on Wednesday morning at loo'olook.
FAUVKR-O- n the2tst Instant. HK,N.K.Y "? of

Barali and the late Casper Fauver, year.
r.,pecV.tainuy are

mlly'ivuedtoauendthefnnera. .''" 'h"
f bis mother, No. 7i7 N. Tenth street, on WeinHday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Odd ieiiows
Cemetery.

FlNN.-- On the morning of Ihe 21d Instant, WAL
TEH H. F1MN, In the2ih year pi his

The relatives and male friend, are '?P"7i,s
Tiled to atLend the funeral. '''thi i

father. Jame. C. Finn, No. 1716 Chesnut street, on
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Interment at
H"' "

HARRIHON.-- Oo the afternoon of February J).
chakleh c. habbihon, in the estn year of his

""uis relatlreaj aud male frlendt ai respectful) w- -

vl ted to attend the hineral, on vdnidr oTt. tb
2Hh I r slant at II o'nlnck A M , from the resilenoe of
his Mxter. No. Ho Filbert street. If

KFM,v.-O- n tbezsih instant, Mr. JAM K? KELLT,
ased m years.

ThereiaUvfM and rrlends of tbe family arlnvitdto aU)d the funeral, from Ms late rxtldenre, No,
l'9 Cadwala1nr street corn, r ol Monnimery, on
Wednesday mornlns at BW o'eioclt. Kervioe at Hi
Michael's, and Interment at the new Catbvdral Ceme-
tery,

TKVIH Oa MoDdnv, 2t, inr.!. lo he' V:H
year, liK.LIA FA i KM AN. wl'eol V.dwln L. T-i-

Tbe funeral win take pUce at No. 721 Locust str4',
on Widnesday next at 2 n'f'oct P. M.

WA PR. tin the events"! tbe Mil Instant, J'Mt
P. WAKK, son of lit. Joaaibau aud Marr A, Ware
ol Ml. ton, Haas.

W1LJCY. On tbe 20 h Instant, ROBERT WILKY,
In tbe Hi'tU year oi bis ae.

The relatives and mends of the family are respect
fnlly Invited to attend the funeral. ron' hll'erei!-denor- .

rornpr ot M ln strt aud Willow (rov ave-
nue, Cliwimit Hill, on Wednesday, tbe t4tn instant,
at g o'cloi P. M.

LIFE INSURANCE.

BY THK

AEIEIIICAN
ACINTS LU'E 1SLIUMJE CO.

Of I'UiWelpkla,WANTED
S. E. Corner Fotirlh and

Walnnt Streets.
at

Ketier terms NOWHERB

Addreu or rail at Oonpany'sfhlladelphia OUice. 1 to 3 P. M.

CALVIN B. McLKAN,
A In Manarer of City Agancy

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
FOlt LIFE

AND ALL PKBBON8 CON T KM PL ATI KG IN8UR-AKCK- ,

WILL DO WtLL TO BKK

Mr. II. . WILS0', at the Oluce or Hie

PEim MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 21 CIIESXCT Street,
1 16 stuth tf PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

HOWELL, FINN & CO.

PAPER HANGINGS,
AT

No. 1117 CHESNUT Street,
Until completion of their Store,

S. TV. Comer MM'U and CUESJiCT Sts;

Ths Trafle Snppliefl as Mare the Fire.

HOWELL & BROS.,
Mamiractnrcrs aud 'Wholesale Dealers iu

PAPER HANGINGS,
REMOVED lO

No. II ami 5 I5ECATUU Street,
BELOW MARKET,

2 22 tf Between blxth and Seventh streets.

QEAN & WARD,
FLA1X ASD DFC0BATIYE

PAPER HANGINGS,
No. 251 South THIRD Street,

BEl WEEK WALNUT AND BFEUCE,

rHILADELFniA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 2 18?

FOR SALE.
WKSr PHILADELPHIA PU0PKKTIE3

FOR BALK OR TO RENT.

The HANDSOME BROWN STONE RESIDE!

CEH, Nos, 4108, 411U, and 1114 SPRUCE Street,

and OBEY fcTONK DOUBLE RESIDENCE, No.

4110 FINE Stieet.
C. J. FELL & BRO

213stntbim No. l'iO South FRONT S'reot.

m a nPSITCAlU.E HWELMNO AT PRI
9 ill! t . m .. a i.' .inmlaH 'I'lutf. Hlpuul llitrl
lioose west of Twentieth, i.orth side, one-hal- f square
from llOHa Station, unruinuwn Kailroad. Lot 60 by
'LM leet. Diauie i u iw I. Apply on the preniUts,

JONKIS WKBurElt,
2 2IIBtUlh No. r NFIFTH Street.

TO RENT.

fSFOR RENT,
'llieWcsirnbleRosIdenee, o. 1014 CUES

1SCT Street,
Containing TEN ROOMd, with all the modern tut
provements. Appiy to uuaani incurs,

2 23 No. TJ'.i WALNUT Street.

TO JLEr-- A LAUGE MODERN-llUIL- T

House, Coach House, Tenant House, and 11 ve
acres of ground, liaodtoaiely laid out, two minutes
walk from Dny's Lane Station, Uermantowo.

Apply to 2 3 12.j: J. ARM8TRONQ.

pO R EXT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
i pnysician r a lawyer, witu or witnout Doara,

at xno llil otreer. z 1 ti

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE CO.,

FASHIONABLK HATTERS,
No, 26 S, NINTH Street,

First door above Chesnut street. BJ

M WAKBDRTON'8 IMPROVED VENT1
4tiV lated, and eafly-iltll- Press Hats (patented),! o

all tbe Improved fashions of the season, VHK&
NUT Btreei, next door to tbe Fust Olllce. UliJ .p

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ft FASHIONABLE
BOOTS AND SHOES

MADE TO ORDER, IN THE LATEST BTYLK9,
ON THE MOST REASONABLE TERM3.

GIVE US A CALL.
C3. N. I.EE. J. 11. ('IIARLON.
18 1ni No. ailX Booth TENTH Street.

WANTS.

WANTED LOCAL AND TRAVELLINGS
In every olty and town In tbe United

Ktates. Ureal luducemtnls uiitireil in men.
Call or adilreHH. with stamp, WOOD A CO.. Room 16,
NO, 1W CiltbWUT uneet, i'Ula, tux

AHHOTJKCEHEHT EX TB

riUVATE COLLECTION OF

H S H E S T-- G L A

Will be Sold

COTT'S
No. 1020

ON 25, 1869,

AT 7

Wll. 0. W. F. CALVERT
THIS SALE WILL POSITIVE AND WITHOUT SLIGHTEST HESK

TION,

DRY GOODS.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Take pltasnre In oIIcrlDg to the nubile a par

tial Hal of tbelr largely Increased atoolc of IrUii,
BcotclJ, anil Bamsley Llueu.

SHEETING AND PILLOW LINE?.
RlcbardBorj.Sone & Owden's Linens.
Prime Golden h'litx Linens.
Butcher's Extra Heavy and Wide Linens.

RUSSIA SHEETINGS.
Half Blenched and Bleached Hook Towellngs.
Geiman Hnll aud UluHsToivoliiigs.
liuHaia, Scotch, aiid Domettllo (JraaheH.
18, M, 22. 2i and Huesla Diaper;
27 and 36 Inch Bird-eye- .

Hialr end Crumb Linens.
Shirt Fronts, our own inake. made from Rich

ardhon, Hons & Owden's Linens.
Window Bhudln&s. all widths, In Buff. Green

and White.
6-- 4. 74, 8-- 4, u4 Table Linens, good dealgns,

aid warranted pnre linen.
100 designs In Napkins, from 81 per dozen up.
Doylies from 80 cents per dozen up.
Vrench Dimities for spreads.
Jacquard Linen for furniture covering.

WHITfl GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Onr assortment Is now complete, and stocklarger than ever before, consisting In part of

Flkin Nainsook. Tucked Muslins.
Nainsook Checks, Hlitnetl Musllus,
I'laid Muslins, French Muslin,
Bwlss Mull. Figured Piques,
Hoft Cambrics, I'laid nqutxj.
I'laid fcJwlBU,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

U23TKAL 1)KY U00US U0U8E,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ISGQ-coMPirnTi- oN fiuces i j

Ur T0WN-LIG- UT EXPENSES !!

OUli tXSTOMKKS TUE UAINLIISI!

Ooofls delivered la all part of the city carexully
and neeol charge.

JSl'LCIALTItS JUST Ol'ESLU.

Kicli I31ack Silks,
Superb Silk roplius,
Sprliig Delaines aud Calicoes,
Casbiineres, Table Liueus, Kapkius, Etc

Ladles can ride to our door frem any part ef the
city, and we assure them It will wore thau compen-

sate tbem In oue visit and j orchase.

JOSEPH H. THOnNLEY,
N. E. tor. E1U11TU and SL'KIXH GARDES,

212 PHILADELPHIA,

AVISO.
MBUBLB8 L'lNO

IN
EXUIBICION.

in ttorle de Cuartoa,
CX)LO0ADO

COMO

Balas de reolblmlento
7

CUAUT03 DE CAM ARA.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
THIRTEENTH AND CUE3NUT,

X3mrp PHILADELPHIA,

S M 0 D E R U

Previous to his departure for

AT

ART GALLERY,

CHESNUT

THURSDAY EVENING, February

HALF-PAS- T O'CLOCK,

DESIKES PAHTICULARL:
BE

B. Jr.,
FLOUR. 3

WM, B. THOMAS & CO.,

THIRTEENTH and WILLOW Sts.,

MANUFACTURERS

or

f f PASTRY,"

PREMIUM,"

RED STONE. ai

AND

UNEQUALLED XXX BAKERS' FLOUR,

ALL 2 17 lm

Warranted to Gi?e Satisfaction.

IMPORT AN T AN NOUNOEM EN T.
Elour Dealers and"rocerg, Take Sotlce.

LANCLEY'S
CELEBltATEI) FAMILY FLOUlt

Again lu tlie JIaiket,
lvorj Shear," 'Kural,"

Atdis, 'LaugIey."
Tbe above biands or KlOUK are now arriving

from the mills, aud will be cuumauily on band,
and tor tale In lots lo suit to purchasers, by

HltOOKE, COLliIST & CO,
riI R AND CHAIN liEALEBS,

1727, 1729, 1731 aud 1733 MARKET St.,
8161mrp PHILADELPHIA.

QANNER MILLS FLOUR
OF

SAIXT LOUIS,
We are the excluslvo Agents In this city for

these celebrated FLOUUs, which wo are selling
to tbe trade at manufacturers' prices.

FOUlt DIFFEKENI GUA.DES.

CHICK & CHISHOLM,
KO. 248 R01MH UitOAD STREET,

i U tbbtulnirp PHILADJCLPUIA.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

ETEBT DAUB EL WABBANTED.
KEYST0KE FLOUR MILLS.

81IMmrp si ol front streeU

TTEAFNES8. EVEliY INSTKUMBNT THATJ tcienoa aud sum have Invented stahearing in every orgree ol deinaiuiralio, Hplr-tor.- ia&o, Crandall'i patent Crutchsl, aaVerto lo
nJ ejher lu use, at P. Mlim.u k Mo. iu H

AO ED IHAR Y.

Europe,

THE POTA

SCOTT, Auctioneer,

I

PA i K T I N OS

STREET,

TO ANNOUNCE THAT

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED
BY D. APPLET0N & CO.,

KOB. SO, 92, 91 GRAND St., New York

LETTERS
or

A SENTIMENTAL IDLER,
From Greece, Turkey, Egypt, Nubia, and

the lloly Land.
By Harry Harewood Leech.
With a Pot trait of the Author, Entrravinea aOriental Life, etc. etc

These letters are fresh, delightful and poetlopictures of travel In the Orient. The author, lawanderiDg through Greece. Turke, Evpt.Nubia aud Syria, explored eaou s tori -- d spot
with) the Interest of an antiquarian, aud tracedwith tbe pen of a true poet tue indolent luxuryof boat-lif- on the Nile aud the auveulure andromance ol desert travel, in all of whloh he)
mlugles a vein of sweet and philosophic
thought.

FOB SALE BY;

ASHSUEAD, No. 724 Chesnnt Street, and
all Itookscllers.

Sent free by mall to any address lu trio UnitedStates on receipt of price. 1 vol. lUmo.,473 pp.
Cloth. Single copies, 82 50. 2208tutbtft

IMPROVEMENT IN TRUNKS.
ALL TRUNKS NOW MADE AT

The "Great Central" Trunk Dep&t,
H live Pinions' Patent baletv Hasp and Bills, wbloh
tf curtly ibsiena Um Triinji on bom units with heavfolt, una in the ceur with the ordinary loca.Positively to extra charge.

GRBAT CKNTKAL TRUNK DEPOT,
N. W. Cor. SEVENTH and CHESNUT Sis.

TRAVELLERS, NOTICE
Pnrchae your Ti uuhs wlih Simons' Triple FaUea.

ILK, Ueavy iiolth; uo (ear lock break log,
AT THK OK SAT CKN1KA.L,

Jiwau Ko. 701 CUESNL'T Btieet.

LARZELERE & BUCHEY,
Custom House Brokers and Notaries Public,

No. 405 LIBRARY Street.
All Custom Mouse Business transacted

PASSPORTS PROCURED

ILLIAM GROVES,
No. 8U8 SANS0M Street,

AGKNT FOR

YKllMAN fe OBA HAM'S 2 221m

TUBE CINCINNATI CATAWIU WINES.

JDILES Oil IIEMOKKIICHDAL TUM0B9.

All kinds perlectly and permanently oured, with-o- ut

pala, danger, caustic, or Instruments, by

W. A. MoCANCLUSS M, D., Vo. 1M BPBINU

GARDEN Btreet. We can refer you to over a
thonsaid of tha bsstclt.sns of Puradelphla oure4.

vsfrucaelven atmruUlce, , t tl lot

AND WOKTENTIOLM'S POCKET
ROPfiEKS' Pe'l urt Hanai of bmiiilrOl

WilllC A MU'WlHtiK'B HAH,,l.h tlie Telebrtt jUOUOULTlUI A0iihHOios Buot quality.uIKnlve., B)lor.. and Table Cutlery OrrniDj


